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HOOSIERS BEAT SAINTS TWICE,

WHIIK TIIR BK-KEVKS TAKE AX-
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luit of the <"lul»s.

Tn.llntti«|.(»H.M 12, 14. SI. Paul 1. 7.
< oliimltus t». Miunenpolls 7.

Played. Won. Lost. P. C.
Min,uai;olis 13ti 89 47 .654
Indianapolis 13-_> tr 54 .591
DetroH 13U SO s!> .576
Si. I'aul 137 74 63 .549
Kansas City 13.'. H3 tiO .511
Milwaukee no t» 78 .443
Columbus J4'> S3 ss .371
r.raml Rapide t?» 45 94 .324

'Hie MlowiM table gives in detail the
o:i!!'.HiiK «-f each club at the ck;se of the -ea-
|»n. showing from what cfelbs games have
Uk a won and to what clubs lost:
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Minn,a[...li.- ..— •
15 12 VI "].". U14 39 .654

IndtesapoHs R— !• 7 1114 15 14 78.591
Detroit 6 11—10 14 1116 13 80.576
St. Paul 812 9— S 12 10 15 74 .540
Kansas City 7 S fiV2—11 15 13 69 .511
Milwaukee 5 8 8 8 !»

—
13 12 62 .443

Columbus S o 4 10 .". 7-13 52.371
tirand Rapids ... < 6 7 4 7 8 7

—
45 .324

1....-I 47 Ci r^.;::'.. ;s v> vu

CIV SERIES GAME TODAY.
Minneapolis at Indianapolis.

Special to the Globe.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Sept. 23.—

I:nli;uKit>olis ami St. Paul played two
games Unlay to wind up th-e season.
'Ihi ex-champions went out aftei

-
both

to make pecatre their standing 1 in the
league race. The oflicial figures sent
li're by President Johnson maxle one
victory a necessity to keep them in
second place. Daraman an<l Mullane
\v> re the opposing pitchers in the first
game and the "South Paw" has not
pitched to better advantage this season.
Hut five safe ones were registered off
of him and his support made but three
errors behind, and none of these proved
ratal. On the contrary the "ex-
ihanips" got after Tony Mullane and
smashed the ball all over the lot, earn-
ing seven of the twelve runs. Tim
O'Rourke came o*l the field with a pair
of "red galways," but was forced to
lake them off by the fans who wanted
to see base ball and not "pranks."

"here were no especially brilliant
features of play in the same, except
the splendid pitching of Damman, and
the hittingof the home team. St. Paul
presented a crippled front, both Burns
and Stratton laying off and Denzer
and Fficken were used in the outfield.
'Ihe Indianapolis players continued
their butting: streak through the second
game, fattening their averages at the
fxpense of both Fricken and Denser.
The latter did not pitch his best to win,
and permitted the ex-champions to•hive the ball out. Manager Watkins
save two youngsters a trial and both
•li'l well. The games for the Free Press
•up willbegin tomorrow. Indianapolis

111 pitch Fisher or Davis and Minne-
frpolte Hutchison or Figgemeir.

rndiitnapuK-. A.K.~~R.~ hTp.67 ~A. E.Shannon, ss fl 1 1 1 4 0
McCarthy. If 4 1 2 4 0 0
Hogrievw, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Motz. lb 4 1 1 9 1 1
Khiebwk, :fb 5 1 1 0 4 0jiu.kloy, c ..' 5 12 3 11
Ftowart, 2b 4 3 3 5 5 1
Hogan, cf 5 :5 l 3 0 0
r'amman. p 4 0 3 1 0 0

Totals 41 1A If. »26 15 3
•Fricken out ra Infield fly.

St. Paul. A.B. R. H. I\O. ~x7^E.
6'Bourfce, ,!b 4 0 0 0 3 0
Uenzer, rf i 0 D 1 0 2
(Masscock, lb 4 1 1 6 1 0
George, If 4 0 1 3 0 1
.Mullane. p 4 Q 0 3 1 0
Kraus. 2b 3 0 I 3 2 0rtollinsßworth, ss 4 0 0 2 3 8
Spies, c 4 0 2 3 2 0
Frukcn, ct 3 0 0 3 1 1

Totala ». ...... ...M 1 B 24 13 7
Indianapolis 0 6 2 2 0 2 0 0 \u2666—12
St. Paul 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 o—l

Earned runs, Indianapolis 7, St. Paul 1;
two-base hits. Shannon, Hogriever, Motz,
JSm-kley. ShiebcK-k, Glasseock; three-base hits,
McCarthy; sacrifice hit, McCarthy: stolen
bases. Hogriever, Hogan; double plays. Shan-
non, Stewart and Motz, Fricken and Hollings-
woith; left on bases, Indianapolis 10, St. |
I'aul S: struck out, by Damraan 3; bases on
balls, by Damman 2, by Mullane 3; time,
l".-n; mapire, (VDay.

SECOND GAME.
[DdUmapoHs. A.B. R. h. P.O. a. c.Shannon, ss S 2 1 4 2 0

McCarthy, If 3 2 2 3 1 0Schaub, If and c 2 (I 2 0 0 1
Wood. If 1 rt 1 l 0 1
HogrKier, rf 5 3 3 0 0 0
Mot*, Jb 6 2 3 6 0 0
Schiebeck; 3b 4 1 3 3 1 l
Bseklagr, c and If 4 0 2 2 1 0
Stewart, 2b 5 2 2 3 3 1Hogan, cf 5 13 5 0 1Kneppers, p 2 110 10
Ketlan, p 3 I0 0 0 0

Tatntß ............M 14 23 27 9 5<> - Paul. A.B.a. H. P.O. A. B.O Kourkr, 3b 5 11110Denzer, rf and p 5 0 0 0 2 0
Glassco. k. 2b 4 1 2 .=» 0 0
Ottorge, If 5 2 2 4 0 0
Alullane, lb 3 2 2 7 0 0Kraus, cf 5 it 1 1 0 1jlcllinssworth, ss 4 0 1 1 7 0
Spies, c 4 0 1 4 1 0Friefceir, p and rf 4 1 0 1 l 0

Tototo 39 7 1.0 24 12 1
Indianapolis 3 3 5 (j 0 0 0 8 *—Ii
Kr. Paul 0 1 0 1 n 1 2 0 2— T

Earned nms. Indianapolis 4, St. Paul 3"«wo-t>asp Uits. Ilogaß, Shannon. Motz llol-linssworth, Mullane; three- bas-o hits. Hogrle-vw. Mat/,, .^.chaub, George: home runsHogriever; stolen base. Wood; left on bases,
Indianapolis 7, St. Paul H; struck out by
Knepper J, by Denzer 2; bases on balls' off
Kaepper 1, off Kellum 2, off Fricken 1; time,
l.;'"v umpire. O'Day.

H\l> i:\niXG F«K MII.LKHS.

Lost KiMir of Ptve Gnnieit With the
Unokejen,

Bpenial to the Globcu
COLUMBUS, 0.. Sept. 23. --Columbus woundup the seasou this afternoon by defeating the

Millers in a hard-hitting-, loose-field;ng Kama,
thus making four out of five victories over theChampions in three days. The only feature of
ihe Rame was Werden's home-run hit over
th« deep ieft-fleld fence in the eighth inning
when the bases were full. The Minneapolis
t*ani leaves for Indianapolis on a morninstrain, and, as iho boys have all been taking

Sickness Prevented j

Keiiuiiv HL^Bfta mA %MFA 9ml

Itttrant's tffervesc«nt Seltzer Aperient
Tbs insist pleasant and effective remedy for
Coijstiwukm. Sick Heartache, Disorders of Us*
Btomncli;UvtrHnd Bowh. Keli«?ir*s distwta
•ftfi (-.iliug: tiu-e» Prickly ii«u:.-lieals trtt^-
M,mjs,rwJtnot*»r«£. 6cl<<4})' OrttKsisU.

good care of themselves, they feal eonfl-
dfcut of winning the Free Preis cup, as welt
as th* pcnnwit, which la now thHrs. The
score:

Columbus. A.B. itT~H. p!a~A. E.
Uutier. If 5 i a 1 0 0
CantUlon. 2b 5 1 :> 2 l |
Latham. Sb 5 t 1 I2 0
Of-nnliu, ss & 8

- :• i
-

Frank, rf 4 2 2 1 0 0
Kehoe, lb , 5 o :> X 4 IStrauss, of 5 1 2 1 0 0
Wilson, c 4 t) o (» o 0Roswell, p 4 1115 0__ Totals^ 42 9 14 37 13 4

Minneapolis. A.B. K. 11. P.O. A. K. j
Preston, rf 4 2 2 1 0 0
LaJly. If , 4 o 1 2 0 0
Wllmot, ef 5 1 1 4 « 1
Scl'Hver. c 4 1 1 5 0 2
Werden. lb 4 8 2 10 0 0
Connors, 2b 4 o 2 1 3 3
Kuehne. 3b 4 0 () 1 2 0Rail, m 3 0 0 :: l 0Ftgsemler, p 4 0 1 0 3 1

Totals 36 7 10 27 9 6
Columbus 0 0 1 4 0 0 4 0 <>—9
Mlnaeapolla 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 o—70

—
7

Kariied runs. Columbus 4. Minneapolis 4;
two-base hits. Latham. Butler. Connors and
Laity; three-base hit, Boswell; home runWerden; stolen bases, Butler, Gennins. Frank
Strauss. \Verden and Ball; double plays,
Ball to Werden, Latham to Wilson; baseson balls, of Boswell 2. off Figgeiuler 1; hit
by pitcher. Ball; struck out, by Figgemler 4.by Bgsw<?ll 6: passed ball, Wilson; umpire,
Grogan.

VITIONAI.I.K\<;tK.

Cleveland's Hijjh*to Try for Tcuii.l.-
Cup VsstirtM).

Played. Won. Lost. P. C.!
Baltimore 126 89 37 .70S
Cleveland 125 79 46 .632
Cincinnati 127 77 60 .608
Boston 128 72 56 .563
Chicago 128 71 57 .555Plttsburg 12fi «55 61* .516 :
New York 127 (52 66 .48*
Philadelphia 127 (a 66 .480
Brooklyn 128 56 72 .438
Washington 128 57 71 .445
St. Louis 127 88 89 .299
Louisville 128 36 92 .281

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
Baltimore at New York. .Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Pittsburß at St. Louis.
Boston at Washington.

CLEVELAND, 0., Sept. 23.—Cleveland to-
day secured the right to defend the Temple
cup by defeating Louisville. Wallace's pitch-
ing was very effective. Attendance, 800.
Score:

R.H.K.
Cleveland 0 0020000 •—

2 6 8
Louisville 0 0000000 o—o 3 3

Batteries, Wallace and Zlmmer, Fraser and
Dexter.

SENSATIONAL RALLY.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23.— Washington made

a sensational rally in the eighth inning to-
day, when the score was 7 to 6 against them.
Three men were on the bases, and Farrell
was sent In to bat in place of Norton. After
two strikes and three balls were called, he
landed on the next one pitched for three
bases, almost making it a home run. Attend-
ance, 3,100. tScore:

R.H.E.Washington 1 0 1 0 2 0 2 3—9 9 4
New York 1 0 2 0 0 0 4 o—7 15 3Batteries, Norton and McGuire, Seymour
and Wilson.

SLUGGING MATCH.
PHILADELPHIA,Pa,. Sept. 23.— The Phil-

lies began their last series today by winning
frcm Brooklyn in ono of the biggest slug-
ging games seen here this season. After the
locals had hit Payne in the first for five sing-
les, a triple and a two-bagger, Abbey took
his place, but was equally unsuccessful in
holding down the Phillies to any extent. Car-
sey then took Orth's place, and, although hit
freely, the Brooklyns could not overcome the
lead. Attendance, 700. Score:

R.H.E.
Philadelphia 7 4 4 0 1 0 I—l721 3
Brooklyn 3 2 0 0 7 1 3—16 17 0

Batteries, Orth. Carsey and Clements,
Payne, Abbey and McGuire.

DEVOTRES OV WHIST.

Goraon and BriggH First-Night Win-
ners in the Tourney.

The new whist tourney of the St.
Paul Whist club was begun last night.
Messrs. Gordon and Brings winning thehigh-score badges for the lirst right's
p.ay. The scores were ;is follows:

North and South—
Players Score.

Baker and Garnty 192
Bunn and Fetter igg
Buford and M'ller ....'.'.'. 193
Zenzius and Sanders ..,.,! '.','. 192Hay and Countryman \u0084! 185
Sperry and Sproule

'
187

Ward and Whellams ".," 191

Total „ MXAverage, 189 3-7.
•East and West-

Players.. Score I
Whipple and Wedge i§s
Patterson and Armstrong \u0084., 170Vogel and Johnson 176
Saver and Harris 174
Erwin and Williams 172
Metcalf and Sargent ..." 179Gordon and Briggs ....','..'.'. IS6

Total 12*>2Average. 174 4-7.
The hish score badge was won by Gordon

and Briggs.

WORTHIXGTOtf'S FAST TRACK.

Good Prizes Put Up for the Two
Day's Cycle Meet.

Special to the Globe.
WORTHINGTON. Minn., Sept. 23.-On Sept

29 and 30 the Worthington wheelmen will
have their annual race meet on their newquarter-mile track, at Athletic park the'quarter-mile track, at Athletic park. The
events for the two days are as follows withIprizes:
_, \u0084

First. Second. Third.One-mile, novice $lf> $5 53 00Half-mile, open 15 8 400One-mile, handicap 20 10 5 00Half-mile, boys (sixteen)
handicap 10 3 2 00One-mile, open 20 10 5 00

Quarter-mile, flying start,
unpaced. against time.. 15

Two-mile handicap 20 8 4 50
Mile and a half, boys,

(sixteen), handicap 8 4 200One-mile, open 30 15 500Three-mile, handicap 25 12 6 50One-mile, flying start,
unpaced, against time.. 25 .. ....
Many of the above prizes are fine diamonds

and all are good value.
The Worthington track, while only con-

structed last spring, already has the reputa-
tion of being the fastest cycle track in the
Northwest, and is banked to take a tandem
safely at a 1:40 clip, the banking being over
SO per cent or 6 feet high and 20 feet wide.

Excursion rates have been applied for on
all roads leading into Worthington, and a
large number of visitors are expected.

Entries close Sept. 25, at 6 p. in.

TEXXIS VISIT OFF.

Eastern Cracks Will IN'ot Come West
Tnis Veaf.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23.— The Eastern
tennis experts, Wrenn, arned and Carr R.
Neel, are not ta grace the far Western courts
with their presence this year. Their visit is
off, and the tennistloving people of San Fran-
cisco and neighboring towns, as well as the
tennis players themselves, are sorely disap-
pointed. The first intimation of the failure of
the scheme was the delay- in starting on ac-
count of the presence of Larned's presence atborne, where his parents were suddenly taken
ill. The others awaited the coming of Lamed
in Chicago. Then Wrenn, who is a student

{ at Harvard, remembered just in time that the
fall term begins in September. Yesterday a i
final dispatch was received from Neel to the !
effect that Hovey had flatly refused to come.

Graveacnd Track.
NEW YORK, Sept.. 25.—Summary : First

'
race, five and a half furlongs—Plaudita won i
Red Spider second, The Stock Broker third. I
Time. 1:12. Second race, five and a half fur- I
longs—Tray Line won. Maxlne Elliott second !Trianon third. Time. 1:1114. Third race, sell-ing, mile and a sixteenth— Rondo won. Volley
second, Muskalonge third. Time, 1:52>»"
IFourth race, five furlongs—Xmas won Rosa
O second. High Daddy third. Time, 1:03.

IFifth race, mile—Belmer won, Brandywine
Isecond. Tinge third. Time, 1:43. Shcth'raceselling, six furlongs—Tom Cromwell won
Harrington second, Ameer third. Time, 1:16.
Seventh race, mile and three-quarters, over
hurdles— April Fool won, Flushing second
Alakuma third. Time, 3:24.

OfOtler Park.
CINCINNATI, 0., Sept. 23.—Summary-

IFirst race, flve furiongs— Tillo won, Ozurosecond, Doomful thlrdf Time, 1:02%. Secondrace, seven furlongs—Bteanor won, Imp se"---or-d, ABC third. Tlm&, l:2fH- Third race
Isix furlongs—Solo won, What Next second'
IBanouo third. Time, l:lsfc. Fourth race'
(seven furlongs—Cliaeie B won, Nimrod sec-
!ona. Heten Maw third. Time. 1:25%. Fifthrac», mile and an eighth

—
Morte Fonse wonC«cM second, Little Walter third. Time,'

1*\u25a0«•*• Sixth race, mils u>i *«urt«r—Uael«

Jim won. t'apt. Ke.e»e stvond, Tlppei-anoe
third. Time, 2:IS!iA.

AVBBiOAIMNWAMI'KD

Mj (be- AuMtrallH* rrJ.-lv«t*-r« hi

Hn>«t»ii(>, \. J.

NBW YOHK. Sept. 23. -The iut«ru«(lonal
game of cricket which began today ou the
srouuds of the N*w Jeriscy Athletic club,
at Bayonue, N. J., can scarcely be called a
match, for in reality it was only an exhi-
bition. The Australians swamped their ad-
versaries completely hy a scare of 2£M to 2S
runs in the first innings. Krom the showing

jmade by the Jersey team today there la very
little chance for them to save* a single Inn-
ing defeat with a good margin to the credit
of the Australians.

4 <)IuntilUN HHCI'».
COLUMBUS, 0., Sept. 23. -The weather was

fairer aud warmer today. Track fast. Sum-
mary:

2:38 trot—Osben won fifth, sixth and sev-
enth heats. Be/st time. 2:ls*'*. Miutlng won
third and fourth haata. Best time, 2:15%.Beula-h wou second ht>at in 2:17&. Hllbet-t,
afiw-wards disUm-ed. won first heat in 2:I6VJ.2:2i» trot—Bessie Bonehill won iv threestraight heats. Best time, 2:14.

2:24 pace (unfinished) -Eleanor won first
and secoud h«ats. Best time. 2:1H2- Joe
Mfioaay won third aud fourth heats iv 216 Ji
and 2:1914.

t'OHBETT OHB AttHEST.

4 liuik«-<1 V\ 11!• VK ri'cinK to Kjijuhhc
in a PriEP Kjsht.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.-Jamea J. Corbett,
the professional pugilist, was arrested today
in Asbury Park oa a requisition issued by
the governor of New York. The charge is
agreeing to engage in a prize fight, the in-

The uew passenger steamer North Land ofthe Hillline, was sunk at her dock in Du-luth, Tuesday morning, as a result ot negli-gence on the part of workmen employed intaking her machinery apart for the winter.
The air pumps had been taken down, andthe valve lying between the air pump andthe discharge pipe was left open. This valve
is fourteen inches in diameter and the stream
of water pouring through it caused the boat
to sink to the bottom of the slip. There is
seventeen feet of water at this point, and
the North Land draws fourteen feet eightInches, so that she sank a little less than
two feet and a half. Water gathered ia its

flictment having been found at the ume
time as the one on which Fitzsimmons was
arrested in this city last week. Corbettagreed to come to New York next Saturday
to .plead to the indictment, and was released
under $1,000 bond.

Tliayer Won the Third.
Thayer lost his cue tip and Poland had

the stage fright of a first nighter in their
contest in the billiard tourney at Foley's
last night, and as neither had any good luck,
the contest waa a hard one for both. The
ivories rolled perversely all the evening.
Thayer made two good runs, 25 and 24 re-spectively, and won out by twenty-three but-tons, 250 to 157 for Poland, who was handi-
capped at 180. Fourteen was Poland's best
run. Larkin and Young Foley will play to-
night.

Ideal Parlc.
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—Summarry :First race,

three-quarters of a mile—Frank Jaubert won,
Tradition second; Cinder Sal third. Time,
1:16%. Secpnd race, flve furlongs

—
Chautreas

won, Mon Bijour second, Katie L third.
Time, 1:03%. Third race, three-quarters ofa mile

—
Irene Woods won. Lew Hopper sec-

ond, Abuse third. Time, 1:15. Fourth race,
eleventh-Bixteenths of a mile—Bombaron won,
Provident second, Rosny third. Time, 1:0814.Fifth race— Declared off. Sixth race, three-
quarters of a mile

—
Cossack won, Aureolasecond, Anna Mayes third. Time 1:14%.

Boys' Road Race Saturday.
There will will be a road race for boys

under fifteen on Saturday, from Blooming-
ton to Fort Snelling. All riders who have
entered the event are requested to meet at
the quartermaster's department at Fort Snel-
ling at 2.30 o'clock. All entries should be
sent to Joe Nagle, 823 Portland avenue, be-
fore Friday.

Keels Beaten.
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.— The Neel brothers, the

tennis champions, were defeated again today
by George Wrenn and E. P. Fisher by ascore of 7-5, 6-8, 6-4.

TYNAN IS SAFE.

England Has Abandoned All Idea
of Extradition.

PARIS, Sept. 23.—There is soo3 au-
thority for the statement thut, in the
face of the uncertainty that it \w.u]d
be refused, England h?s abandoned htr
demand up^n France for the extradi-
tion of P. J. Tynan, the alleged "\'o.I,**whom Scotland Yards officers have
charged with concocting a Jyramite
com piracy.

ST. PAIL "ALSO RAN."

\bt Selected for the Next German
Catholic Convention.

DETROIT, Mich., Sept 23.—Colum-
bus, 0., wa^ chosen today as the place
o? meeting- of the next annual convn-
tion of German Catholic sadetlfti The
contest was spirited between Columbus,
St. Paul, Covington aril Yovt Wayne.

**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i •Tiimmim.

ACool Comfort
I': \u25a0B^k fora hot day is a

\u25a0Tf glass of
•

Spring"

(«5 Table
S> Water

j
A refreshing beverage" for any hour and an un-
surpassed table water for family use. Received
ttie highest award at Ihe World's ColumbianExposition in '93s At your grocers, or send to

JACOB MES BOTTLING WORKS,
Sole Proprietor, SHAKOPEE, MIN\.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0MI.......... T|-t>>M
„„„

St. Panl add, 4O W. 7th St., Tel. 148.

THE SAINT PAUI, GkOBK? THUKBDAY, BEPTKMJIKK 24, 18Uo,

SfllJiTS AHE FIRST
Ol Til\\Ki;O THi: HIIXKHS I.M»l-

YIIH t1.1.l I*HATPIN** AID 1H

<''>\u25a0_

FIGURES FOR THE SEASON.
it

ST. PAH, FJUl^KittS, MAI>K MOHi:
Rl*S THAN TIIKIM(UMII1VKI)

<»I»I'OM<3>TS.

Hr~
-—*-

*\*R AHOVIfi OK'VEjtfAk AVEUifiK.—
it

:.vn

Teuiu» Who ri»>«u tuiiiiiNt St. iv-<ui
Scored I,<H>O TU<)eji to :l,STt> for

Hum.- £*lajera.

The closing of the b&Be ball sseason
gives the opportunity for the presenta-
tion of gome surprising: statistics in re-
gard to the respective work of th.c Min-
neapolis and St. Paul base ball clubs,
the former standing1 first in the p,e«-
nant race, the latter fourth. Each team
played in the same number of games,
counting ea-ch tie as a g£ime, for sta-

STKAMKR XORTHI.AVD. SI?8K THHOIGH \VORK»IiE-\T*S XECLIGBJiU'CE,

hold to the depth of seventeen feet, rising
to about seven inches over the floor of thepassenger gangway. Yesterday a diver closedthe open valve, and a pump was set to workwith the result that all the water was outbefore midnight All the furniture and car-pets in the baggage room and dining roomhad previously been removed and stored in
1wAr?hOUS,e> Mls t*16 custom every fall, so
tnat tne only damage or expense caused Is Jnpumping out the steamer and cleaning themachinery, and this. General Manager Far-
vSF 1" ** covered by l^s thanI 6uSti&F

'
daimged iD any W4y

fcaniMut Oil*. Kwujm City UIH& to playfive, fmn- of ihom with Indianapolis and oae
with MiiuitviipoHs. J4t, Paul did not contesttnr**, one wacu with Detroit, Indianapolis
au4 (irawd K»pWa. Detroit and Graad Uai»-Jda were o*ch uhort <mj« with St. Paul and
t-olumbus *iul Milwauk«# waeb played outtheir full schedule.

OFFIOHI, T4ltl,K.

MlllllJiUK ItM IIRUI-.Mi Otll b> IToJ.
dent .(oiiiiaon.

ClNVl.VN.vri, 0., Sept. £<. -The aeason of
the Western liagp »ttu le««ue closed today
with th<a games at lttdlanapolta and r.olum-
*)!»; President U. B. Julinaon reports a very
successful season, all the clubs making
Uioney with a single exception. Th« racewas clowly contested, especially between
Minneapolis. Indianapolis, St. Paul and De-troit, that were at different times loaders.
Th« sport of Uie season developed many good
j»l»yei-s and left the league stronger than•ver. President Johnson gives the official
•standing ur clubs ac follows:

Won. Lost. P.C.Minneapolis , , $9 47 .£54
Indianapolis 78 5< .591
DetioJt 80 Kg .580
St. Paul 78 9» .537
Ksn*sa» City 69 67 .607
Milwaukee .....63 78 .443
Columbus 53 88 .371
Grand Rapids 46 84 .828

No l'lirnf for 4'orbrll.
LONJHJN, Sept. 28.—The National Sporting:

f.lub has derided ijot to offer a purse for any
match iv whk-h Oorbett is engaged, but
should Pltzsimmons arrange a suitable match
with any one t*ls<>, the club will offer a sub-
stantial purse. _

ALGER PAHTY fIEAH
SOL'XD MONEY >lIS*10VtItIKS ARE

SOW l\ THK BAfiGSft
STATE.

LA CROSSE, Wis., Sept. 23.—N0 po-
litical meeting has been held in La
Orosse in twelve years which equalled
In interest the one thie evening ad-
dressed by Generals Sickles, Howard,
Algjer, Stewart and Corporal Tanner. It
was a pleasant evening, and the streets
were thronged. Fully 2,000 men
marched in procession with flags, torch-
es and transparencies. Among march-
ing organizations were two gold stand-
ard clubs formed among employes of
C. B. & N. and Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway companies. A large

crowd filled the great Empire rink.
Maj. Scofleld, nominee for governor,
and all the state officers except two
came with the party from Madison, and
willgo on through the state. The train
was held a half hour to allow an in-
formal reception and left at 11 o'clock
for Eau Claire.

BRYAN AJIMUXITIOX.

Work on the Democratic Campaign

Book Completed.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23—Representa-

tive BentonMcMillin, of Tennessee, has
completed the compilation of the demo-
cratic campaign book, of 1596. The
manuscript was submitted to Chair-
men Jones and Faulkner, when Sena-
tor Jones was here last week, and they
expressed entire satisfaction with the
result. The book willbe ready for the
public the latter part of this month.
The title page contains the admoni-
tion of Jefferson in his first inaugural
address, to bow to the willof the ma-
jority, in these words:

"Absolute acquiescence In the de-
cision of the majority

—
the vital prin-

ciple of republics from which there ia
no appeal but to force, the vital prin-
ciple and immediate parent of des-
potism."

Commencing with the Chicago con-
vention, it gives the platform recom-
mended by the committee on resolu-
tions, the speech of Mr, Bryan on the
platform, the notification speeches and
letters of acceptance. In the first
chapter, it lays down the fundamental
principles of the democratic party as
expounded by Jefferson, Allen, ofOhio,

I Seymour, of New York and Bryan With
these it contrasts Hamilton's idea of
government. Itnext takes up the sil-
ver question and for a hundred pages
deals with that topic. Among the sub-
jects treated of in this chapter are
"Money of the Constitution," "No
Flood of Silver;" "The Uniformity of
Ratio"; "Silver Coinage prior to 1873";
"The Crime of 1873"; "Motive for De-
monetization"; "Depreciation in Val-
ues"; "Larger Volume of Money
Needed"; "Republicans Seek Change of
Contracts"; "Secretary Carlisle's Re-
cent Letter"; "Senator Faulkner's Pro-
test in Reply"; "Mr. Bryan's Protest";
"Opinions of Eminent Europeans";
"Opinions of Eminent Americans";
"Abilityof the United States to Main-
tain Free Coinage."
Following these are concise state-

ments of facts and statistical tables.
There are chapters on McKinley's pub-
lic record, on the subject of silver, Chi-
nese immigration, the force bill and the
effects of the McKinley tariff law. Un-
der the head of "Monroe Doctrine and
Diplomatic Relations'* the book quotes
from Jefferson, Monroe and Cleveland
on that subject with suitable com-
ments on the same. It also treats of
Harrison's Samoan policy. Under the
head of "Immigration" it reviews the
legislation on that subject, particularly
the restriction of Chinese immigration.
The chapter on the income tax gives
iBryan's speech in the house on that1 subject, the report of the committee;
Mr.Wilkes* speech, the dissenting opin-
ion of the supreme court and Senator
Vest's review of the subject. Under
the head of "Labor" the book repro-
duces in full Mr. Bryan's speech on
Labor Day at Chicago. Itgoes into the

Irepublican record on the subject ofcon-
tract labor, and closes with a memorial
by all the great labor organizations in
favor of free silver.

There is another chapter entitled "The
Business Men's Campaign." It quotes
Mr. Bryan's definition of the business
man, and gives full statistics of the
number of each occupation. The chap-
ter on "Trusts" treats of the trust laws
passed by the democratic party. The
chapter on the recent Issue of United
States' bonds gives facts and figures.
There is a chapter of pensions, one on
public lands, one on untaxing the rich,
,another on the record of the Fifty-
fourth congress, and finally a chapter
on the tariff. The book in print will
make about 350 pages. The first editipn
consists of 10,000 copies. The price of
the volume is 50 cents.

Assigned tor Improvement.

ISpecial to the Globe.
MAN'KATO, Minn., Sept. 23.— The Mapleton

] bank, this county, conducted by James and
1 C. H. Brown, made an assignment today to

Sfcwell H. Whitney. A state bank will be
started at once, and Whitney will be its
cashier. The assignment was made for the
purpose of making a state bank of it. The
assignee has filed a bond for $200,000. Judge
Daniel Buck, of Mankato. will be a large
stockholder of thf> new bank.

Windom'fi Uljt Demonstration.
Special to the Globe.

WINDOM. Minn., Sept. 23.— The Republi-
cans had a great demonstration tonight in
honor of McKinley. About 700 torches and
banners were in line, with six bands of mv-

} sic and a cavalry brigade of old soldiers as
j an escort to Senator Nelson. Twelve hun- '
j dred people were in the hall, and about as
j many more were unable to get in. Senator
Nelson spoke for over two hours, and D. F.
Reese addressed a large overflow meeting.

One North Star P. M.
WASHINGTON, Sept 23.—A. H. Sitte was

I today appointed postmaster of New Grove,
j Lincoln co-unty. Minnesota, vice F. H. Kurth,
j resigned.

Eleetorial TMelce* Completed.
TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 23.— The electoral

ticket of the gold standard Democrats of
Kansas was completed yesterday and filed.
The -electors nominated, th« committee
claims, are representative Democrats and

'
leading citizens of their respective localities.
The committee will soon issue an address to
the voters of the state, urging them to sup-
port the ticket and to advance the interest?
of the cause tt represent* in •very possible
way.

tistical calculation* aside from the per-
centage table, and it is shown by the
figures that in those games the faints
made 1379 runs and 1809 base hits, with
a batting average of .333 with an in-
finite decimal, as a casual observation
willdisclose. The Millere, while finish-: ing at the top, are far below, both in

i batting and run getting, making only
1118 runs and 1631 base hits, with a
batting average for the team of .316.;The average number of runs per game
was St. Paul, 9.1; Minneapolis, almost
an even 8, the fraction under being ex-
tremely small.

Both teams were far superior to thegeneral average of their opponents, the
opponents of St. Paul making an even
1.000 runs in the season, 2?9 short, whilej the opponent of Minneapolis made 864,

i j 254 less than the Millers scored them-
; j selves. . , -
; j The figures also-" show that the Saints

outranked the Millers in individualplay, both in batting and run getting
the figures being as follows, for the

i members of the dub who may be said
to ha.ye finished the season with themincluding the games pf yesterday:
p,^' Pa"J- Ganges. At"Bat.Runs.Hits P. C.

I Glasscock .. ....136 613 162 253 .411
?"Ec Iff-M 3 163 250 389

i Mullane 71. , 239 65 85 .355: |thuffrt 120 509 119 173 .340
\u25a0 btratton 64 243 51 80 .332
1 £pies 115 468 93 153 .327Burns 120 618 113 169 .326ORourke 131 541. 157 174 .322Hollingsworth .. 45. 180 37 55 306

£r»us 91 322 66 88 M]
Frieken 24 73 11 21 369

'
1 £enzer 52: 18T

"
n

Team 140 6,427 1,279 1,809 .333
\u25a0 Opponents 5,117 1,000 1498 .292Minneapolis

—
WNnnrt m. 547 140 369

140 575 143 212 368
Scto-'yer 139 567 119 206 -.363Piekett 122 512 113 176 .344

139 571 154 195 .342
Preston 69 228 60 72 .316Connors 117 490 131 152 .310
sail5ail 120 414 91 126 .304Moran 17 41 6 11 .268
c£v?h

°
e 135 559 76 149 .267

, Hutchison 55 192 26 45 234Figgemeier 17 (', 7 ir
'
9oi

; Par*"" 17 63 6 U
£aker 9 24 8 4 .167Team 140 5,16.-! 1,118 1,631" .316Opponents 4.994 864 1.413 .284

1 The records of the pitchers for games won
and lost were as follows:

Butler
0D

-
£»«• '?'&

McGill 3 1 y-,.
Hutchison 37 IS 740Figgemeier 9 4 593Anderson ...... ,• 5 4

Baker ....... 7.7Y; v A £•

Johnston 2 i rwM» ".5 v :S' Klce -I r *c~

:D«n-ea 1 "000
The figures on flelding show, how-! eVSL' } £ the Minneapolis team out-

!:r? rlke<l,the locals at short ver>' mate-, ' rialjy for the greater part of the sea-
| son, while its _out^eld also ranges
1 ;above the locals. The .team fielding av-
-1 erage, too, is not'.ynly superior to' that, of the Saints, but is superior to the'

ee^tTral
e?Ve^agre the 3P»osinsr teams,

! while St. Paul's opponent's have aj
1 sL

« wt
tbe best of\u25a0** on- th- returns,

i Fielding averages ;Sre :
; O'Rourke.Tb Tg^Pt«kett, 2b"77^ 932
1 j Glasscock, lb, 2b. .8$) Warden lb Z7S!Kra«s. utility 9« LaHy. U . l'£! if S&J Wilmot, ef m

< ShugTt, ss 838SchrlTer, o ... 961i Spies, c 967Pai-ker, p .. %£ |
1

Mullane, p :9«K Anderson, p ...... Iw; Mullane* .mlPv^toD, rf 924 1I Stratton. rf BS3iHutchUon, p .... 848
1 £*«?«•• P .91* Ball, ss ... ml
iHollgsw'th, 2b, ss .882 Figgemeier, p .... '961

! ick«». P 932 Baker, p ....... 960
T*am- St. P 92<y-Team

( Mpta.. .... 532Opponents .. .... .930 Opponents .... ./. .928Kughge^gb 7451 . '
•Klsewbere. 77• • •

*J*£c .I"?dt*aa*«'H3 ie*m closed- tie aeaaon
c "y- thfee with Minneapolis and one

1 with St. Paul. Mianeapolls was short foarr,three of them with IndianapoMs ftntl one with

r*

TmJ Tough Customer
ig\»^;l that we can't suit to his

&W \ Nl*ft' heart's content. Itis the dis-
I^mls^ \H ™*v

tingubhing characteristic
'^y^ifelflL^ ofthe clothing that we make

43r s*^> that it combines perfect fit
with2 stylish individuality

all its own. In every size we cut several shapes
accommodated to the various proportions of men
and boys. We take the same pains that the cus-
tom tailor takes, besides, inshaping garments, an
important detail of manufacture that is entirely
neglected in the ordinary sorts of reidy-made
clothing. And withal our prices are nev^r higher,
and often are lower, than those frequently charged
for much inferior workmanship.

BROWNING, KING&@.
SEVENTH AND ROBERT STREETS.

JAPfIJi IS fIfIXIOUS
EVENTS IN CHINA FORECAST A

STARTLTXG CHASGE Cl RUS-
SIAN POLICY.

SQUADRON FOfi SHANGHAI.

FIRST RESULT OF THE AOItEEMEXT
9JAOE BY LI Hl>"<*

CHANG.

PI SHI.VG WORK AT PORT ARTHUR.

Docks and Workshops Are Beln&
Repaired and Vast Stocks ot

Coal Accumulated.

LONDON, Sept. 23.—A Globe dispatch
from Shanghai, published this after-
noon, says that it is believed there that
the dispatch of a Russian squadron to
Shanghai will be the first result of an
agreement reached between Li Hung
Chang and Russia, which is viewed
with great anxiety and suspicion in
Japan. China, it is added, is rapidly
repairing the docks and workshops of
Port Arthur and is storing there vast
quantities of coal. It is thought that
these movements indicate a startling
development in Russian policy.

A'ICTORIA'S LONG REIGX.

All the Records of Engli»h History j
Broken.

BALLATER, Sept. 23.—The czar and
czarina spent today recuperating from j
the excitement of yesterday, and, with
the exception of a drive about Balmo- •
ral, there were no incidents of note dur-
ing the day. Queen Victoria from early
morning has been receiving an enor-
mous number of congratulatory tele-
grams from all parts of the world, this
being the day that her reign becomes
the longest inEnglish history. A large 1
force of telegraph operators at the cas-
tle is employed answering these mes-
sages.

Queen Victoria has completed sixty
years of her reign, the longest on rec-
ord of the British crown. Her grand-
father, George 111., reigned withina few j
months of sixty j-ears, but her majesty j
seems likelyto greatly surpass this in !
spite of her feebleness and the constant !

talk of her abdicating in favor of her I
son. The queen Is now seventy-seven I
years of age, but a fairly well pre-
served old lady in spite of the alarming
reports which have been circulated
about her health. Besides George 111.
only two other English sovereigns have

'
enjoyed notably long reigns. These were j
Henry 111., fifty-six years, and Edward I
111., fifty years.

There was no elaborate official recogni-
tion of the completion of Victoria's Six-
ty years of occupancy of the British
throne, but in every city and hamlet j
of the British empire the occasion was \u25a0

celebrated, for Englishmen dearly love j
the queen whose exemplary life has j
gained her the admiration of the whole j
world.

The fas- /I
linile y^lif *f*?

_
„ "'"

!•«a

DYAAMITE DISCOVERED.

London Police Have a Ken Mystery !
on Their Hands.

LONDON. Sept. 23.—1t transpired to- i
day that enough of the explosive j
known as cordite to blow up a house >

was discovered Monday hidden in the ;
which is inhabited by Russian Hew- !
which is nihabited by Russian Hew- I
brews who are suspected of Nihilism. !
The police are now actively searching i
the premises in that neighborhood.

The Cyclist98 Necessity,

tPOND'S
EXTRACT

Is the REPAIR KITfor all
ACCIDENTS.

Unequaled for Quickly Ilealing

Lameness and Soreness of
fluscles, Wounds, Bruises,
Stiffness, Rheumatism.

Bub thoroughly with
POND'S EXTRACT *fter
each ride tokeep muscles
supple, pliant, strong.

fryPoMs Extract Ointment [orPiles.
AvoidSubstitute*— Weak, Watery, Worthiest.
time's Extract Co., 76Fifth Avenue, New York

TI'R]XS FROM BRIAJf.

Prenidei»t of a Lunation Silver Club
Is for Sound Money.

Special to. the Globe.
LANGDON, N. D., Sept. 23.—J. B.

Boyd, president of the Bryan club,
chairman of the Democratic central
committee and one of the leading mer-
chants of J^angdon, has given to the
Democrats here the greatest surprise
they have ever experienced. He re-
turned from a three week's visit toIndiana, Illinois and Michigan yeser-
clay, and today announced that he
would not support Bryan for the presi-
dency; that from the result of his in-vestigations on his trip he had made
up his mind that free silver under the
present conditions would mean repu-
diation. The Bryan club has already
lost many members, but this treason
of the president has prostrated the
club. Mr. Boyd does not wish to make
any great publicity to his change of
heart, but it is believed that it means
the wiping out of the Bryan majority
in this county, which has been regard-
ed as one of the surest Bryan counties
in the state. Mr. Boyd was warmly
eongratulaedt by many citizens
on his change.

KellUs Body Found,
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.— The body of the miss-ing millionaire, Edson Keith, was found in

the lake at the foot of Sixteenth street this
afternoon.

m
___

Kmbezzleiuont Charged.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—Ex-Aid. Salo W. Rothwas today indicted by the grand jury for the
embezzlement of $18,373 from the Victor Hugo
Building and Loan association. Charges of
embezzlement from the National Building
and Loan association, involving $42,000, ara
still pending. „

=_^

Gladness Comes
\X/itha better understanding of the*» transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper et-
forts

—
gentle efforts

—
pleasant efforts

—
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Fi^s. prompt-
ly removes. That is why itis the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which itacts. Itis therefore
all important, in order toget its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the CaU*
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
Ifin the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but ifinneed of alaxative,
one should havr the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Pigs stands highest and is most largely
used and givesmost general satisfaction.

BLOOD POISON
H WrtVliHUlIond»ryorTe£
tiary BLOOD I'OISON permanently
curedlnl&to3s days. Youcan be treated atn;)n:9 forsame prfce under same guaraa-
fcy-I'roa prefer tocome here we willcon-
traetto pay raJlroart lareandhotel blllfl,and

nocbarge.if we fail to cure. Ifyouhave taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and etill haTS aches andpains. Mucous Vatche* inmouth, Sore Throat.1imples, Copp«r Colored Npots, Ulcer* onany partof the body, HairorEyebrows tallinsrcat, it I*this Secondary BLOOD POISON•. cguarantee to cure. We solicit themost obsti-nate case* and challenge tho world for a
£222 *wFan??, t,cliIM5* Thiß di-eaee has alwaysbaffled tlijikillof the most eminent physi-cians. 9300,000 capital behind onr unnondi*t':>nal guaranty. Absolute uroofssf-ntses led or
r-wJlioaxion. Addr^s COOK RKMKDY liO_
'-W1 Jttas.oalc X-,tJtrie. CHICAGO XJjUT^

THE SItBAT VL^\l_ *S i l"**/
HINDOO REMEDY Vwjhiitiil•-"VW'-HiTBODfOKS TUB ABOVE X>^l jjx\' «^rX \f
UESILTB In HO »\Y«. OurST'all \4b,L &/Nervous i>ise«u*e». fatiiasj Jlctiiorr, *rv/Paresis, SMeeple»snese, NiglitljrEmfe-lions, etc.. canueil by past alr.i*c«,(;ivecTHfor and Rfz*
to shrunken organ*, and quickly hatsurely restore*tortManhnod inoidor yoiine. Kasilycarried investpookct. r:jce»l.«oapn,-knsre. FAxfor«*>.<»<! Trllhawrittencunrnntre to cure or money rtinnilrd.fcon'tbug an imitation, imlJn«*Bt on havfnjr JJSOAP©, If3fourdrugßii-tiia»natß9t it.w« wiijn»ndit prepaid.
«rlc»t»i Medical Va.,rnym., CUttgn, 111., orvarafcaL*.
SOLU tiy \V.A.Fi«st-A S E cor,

Cfa &Mianfsola sts.; STI PaL'L. MINN.

-^TJ^JiMS^l^'^MSßjrjfUS/^. \u25a0


